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laiI.r Al.. 1'N11 • Cbud.oal COrpGft,tlon, Oak] &Id, C&lJ.t., tu.cs a reliltratloa 
nataiDt (,u. 2-13411) wS,thth. SIC em JUDI 6, 1'''', ••• k1DI rep.tNtlon .t 
'00,000 .baN•• t OaQl.atlft COftYmlbl. PNt.re •• heok, '100 par. Th.... purpNpO'" to .tt.r tldl .took tor publie .al. throup __ .l'WI'lt1Da proia, bead • 
• '!'be ftrIt IoItaa Corporatlon ADd IMA titt.I'" 00. Tbe cI1Yic1.ad rat., pab110

.tt.1'1nI Jl'1 •• IDd •• rwrit1nc t.,.. aN to be .1appl1ocI b, .. 1DdMnt..


lot ..... eIClI of tbe ".f.rncI .tlOk Ialo tdll be u.s t,o prniclo a ponloll .t
,Ia. ,.. tor tbe lOIIP1otlO1l.f the 1'56 II1II '\1I'ra\ apeulon ,relJ'UI ud to N
-
UN _tn_inc baDk bel'l'01d.nl' IUrelltina 121,50,,000 clu 1ft 1"" aat 1'5., bo1q

'hi ,..iraiq bank 10.. inouI'Ncl ira1"1 and 1'52 to t1M... up&IlIion ad.nakeD

a' that, tUI. ."NiDI to the ,""poeta, tbe o_pIIIJ bat &I'I'&IlpCl to .... bIClw.l..

""1' a por1.. ,... .., '1, 1'59 to Janu&17 1, 1976, the .11lk1111fwd ~at. 1Ih1.h

"'1'0 to baft bI.B Mel. OIl JIa7 '1, 1"" C13,5QO,000} &ad ...., '1, 19'. (19,000,000)

on it. out.t_iDa ~ Icmda. In Idclition, lt 11 -Iotlatine for the
 .al. to iIl-
Itit1ltional inn.t.rI of '50,000,000 ot a new '11'11•• t Pint 1Iert..... 1oaI.. The 
0.,., .. et. that thl Idclitional twId. Deed. to ocaplet. the 1I'0I1'U1 w1U be 
prt1'icl. tro. Nt&11l1Cl.&I'Il1ac" N •• m. tor cl',No1atioD Iftd other .uh N ...... 
It b&I eBteNcl into I bank .nelit ~ \1Dcl.1' wb.1.hbol'l'01d.nll up to aD Allrellto 
.t "',000,000 _, be JI&cl. tor 001lp1.1t1on ot tbe apeuion prelr ... , ter t1D&Da1nc 
1Il1tiallJ aoqai.itlO1l. 01' ':qaa.al1ona, IDCltor ethel' l.er&1 oorporate putpGll •• 

In 19',., 1&1.lr Alu.1Jma.t.arteel a oOzWt.ruotioD FOll'IIl to proT1cle tabrioat1Dc

oapaolt1in t.hl Ohio B1'Y1rVall., at IaYlUWHCl, W. Va. In 1956. it. o..... oeel o.a
-
.tNOtion ot a _jor pr1.MrJ &lain_ plant. acljaoent to the Ravenswood II1l.l and. a

new &lllllina plaat. at. Ora.l"C7, La. Uponcompl.tion .t t.hese taoUit1es 1111958, to
-
gether with &dcIit.ione to 1t. e%ilt.ing plant., the OOIlp8ll7' s annual priJIarJ &lmrh'_

capaoit.1 will be iDcreuect t.o 609, SOC> t.onso The total e.t1llated cost ot thea. pro
-
gramo i. DOW estimated at. '321,000,000. Additional tacUit7 ecquisitions and ex
-
PlD8iona haTe been lUId.rtakln ucl are expect.eel t.o be ocaplet.eel in 19'9 at a total.

est.imated oo.t ot 192,000,000.


**** 
Barila Steel Corporation, lev York, tiled a rel1.tratioo at.ataent. erU. 

2-13412) wit.h th. SIX: on June 6, 19", •• eking reg1atl"at.iOll ot 110,000,000 at 5t~ 
Convertible Subordinat.ed Debenturea, due 1969, to be ottereel ter publ1c sale throuch 

,&11 1JIId.erwritinc IJ'OUp headed b7 Lee H1gginaon C'rporation ud men &: CcapaDT. T. 
ll1c ott'rin& price aDd lJDd.rwr1tluc t..... are to be Applied b7 e.Dd .. t. 

For further details, call ST. 3 -7600, ext. 5526 
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Bariumintends to use the entire net procseds of the sale or the debentures 
connection with the construction or anew plant. The proposed plant woW.d be loc&t. 
on leased property located in Burlington County, N. J. and would consist 0 r modern 
steel-producing equipmentwith an annual. rated capacity ot 800,000 ingot. ione Con-
struction of the plant is expected to extiend.about two years from the time work is 
begun. Uponcompletion of the newplant, the canpany interxls to use the ingots to 
be produced there in its structural and tube JIil.l.s at Phoenixville, Pa., and in ita 
plate Dill at Harrisburg, Pa~ It intends to devote its blast furnace at Chester, 
Pa., to the produotionot pig iron tor the open market and.to plaoe its open hearth 
turnaces at Phoenixville -.nd Harrisburg on a standby baliis , to be used either to 
supplement tor its own use the production of the new tacilities or tor the production 
ot ingots tor the open market. . 

The proceeds ot the newdebentures will furnish less than a quarter ot the 
fund_ (estimated at present price levels to be $47,300,000) necessar.y to oomplete
the construction and to purchase the plant site (the companyhas an option to pur-
chase the leased property for $1,175,000). The companyexpects to obtain the ap-
proximately $38,000,000 of the necessary additional turds from tuture finanoing and, 
to the extent aYailable, trom the general tunds of the company. 

**** 
NewportNewsShipbuilding and Dry DockCompany,NewportNewa,Va., tiled a 

registration stat.ement (FUe 2-1341.3)with the SECon June 6, 1957J seeking registra-
tion of 60,000 shares ot its $1 par CommonStock, to be offered under the company'. 
tlRestricted Stock Option Plan" to certain employeesof the company. 

Bolding Company Act Release No. 13494 

Jersey Central Power& Light Company(Asbury Park) has applied to the SECtor 
authorization to issue and sell $15,000,000 ot bonds at competltlye bidding; ant the 
Commissionhas issued an order giving interested persons until June 21, 1957, to 
request a hearing thereon. Moreparticularly, Jersey Central proposes to issue ani 
ae11 $15,000,000 of principal amountof additional first mortgage bonds, Series due 
July 1, 1987. Net proceeds are to be applied to its construction expenditures, which 
are contemplated.will amountto approximately $22,500,000, and to repay short-term 
borrowings effected in 1957 for construction purposes. 

Bolding CompanyAct Rel~§e No. 13496 

The ColumbiaGas System,·Inc., NewYork holding company,haS applied to the SEC 
for authorization to make$45,000,000 of bank borrowings; and the Commissionhas is-
sued an order giving interested persons until June 21, 1957, to request a hearing 
thereon. Columbiaproposes to makeborrowings from 18 banks on or before July 16, 
August 15, and September16, 1957, in the respective amountsot $1;,000,000. The 
tunds are to be advancedto fi Te subsidiaries to enable them to tinance the· purchas. 
of invent017' gas tor storage during the oft-peak season. 

~ecurittas Act Release No. 3796 

The Securities and ExchangeCommissiontoday announcedthe issuance 0 t a deci 
permanently suspending a Regulation A. exemption from registration under the Securi-
ties Act ot 1933 with respect to a publio otfering ot securities by Dix UraniumCor-
poration, of Provo, Utah. 

(Continued) 
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In August, 1955, Dix filed a Re!'Jlation A notification with the COIIIIlissionpro-

posing the p1blic offering of 6,000,000 shares of its COlll\Onstock at 5¢ per share 
pursuant to the conditional exsmption fram registration provided by Regulation A. 
B1 order of June 25, 1956, the Commission temporarily suspenied this exempticn on 
the ground that the notification and offering circular appeared to contain false and 
misleading statements of material tact and that the issuer failed to file the re-
quired sem1-annual report ot stock sales. Dix subsequently sought withdrawal ot 
its notification, and a hearing was ordered by the Commission. 

In its decision, the CODll1issionruled that Dix's notification and ottering cir-
cular "wre materially false and misleading" in naming Weber Investment Company as 
the underwriter ot its stock offering. Weber's broker-dealer registration With the 
Commission was withdrawn in November 1955; and, in fact, it had ceased active busine •• 
operations in July 1955, prior to the filing of the notification by Dix.. An under-
writing agreement had been entered into between: Dix and one Ruth J. Rains, purporting
to act in behalf ot Weber; but the latter's president testified that Rains had no 
authority to enter into any such agreement on that co~.& behalf. Observing that 
"active Ja rtici~tion of an underwriter in connection with any stock issue 1.8 a mat-
ter of prime importance to prospective investors,tt the Commission concluded that the 
naming of Weber as underwriter was materially false and misleading. Furthermore, the 
Commission stated, the offering circular was materially misleading in omitting to 
state that Rains was to act as the underwriter and that she was not a registered
broker-dealer. 

In addition, the Commission found that references in the offering circular to

the effect that the underwriter would use its best efforts to sell the stock througb

securities dealers registered in Nevada and other states where the offering had been

registered and cleared for sale were materially false am misleading, in.view of the

fact that Nevada law does not provide for the registration or clearanoe of seourities

dealers or securities offerings in that State. "The quoted statement i8 material.l7

false and misleading," the Co~ssion stated, "since it tended to convey a false im
-
pression of official approval by Nevada."


The failure to file the required semi-annual reports of stock sales also was

cited by the Commission as a basis for the permanent suspension of the Regulation A

exemption tor the Dix stock offering. Dix had requested withdrawal ot its Regulation

A notification, pointing out that only 43,160 shares had been sold, that a conte~

plated merger with another company might otherwise be precluded, and that it would

be willing to make full disclosure of the facts to all stockholders and make an of
-
fer of restitution. Under the particular circumstances here involved, including the

fact that the aotivities involved not only a failure to comply with procedural safe
-
guards in the Regulation but also Jlaterially false and misleading statement&, the

Commission rejected the withdrawal request and ordered permanent suspension of the

Regulation A exemptiono


§ecurities Act Release No. 372a 

The Securities and Exchange Commdssion has issued orders temporarily suspending
'gulation A exemptions from registration under the Seourities Act ot 1933 with re-
pect to public ofterings ot securities by the following (the orders prov1di ng an op-

POrtunity for bearing, upon request, on the question whether t.nerespective sus-
pension. should be vaoated or made pemanent): 

(Continued) 
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Centurx Control. Corporation, 'al'1ll1n8dale, I. Y. 
In a Regulation A notification, tUed Febru&r7 21, 1956, CctUl'1 proposed 
the public ottering ot 40,000 shares ot its ccaaon stook at t2.50 per 
.hare 

~entur:r -Controls CorporatiOJl, F&r1'Id.ngdale,N. Y. 
In & turther Regulation A notitication, tiled October 4, 1956, Centur)" pt'o-
posed the public ottering ot $150,000 principal amount ot 6% subordinated 
convertible debentures at a price equivalent to 90% ot the principal amount 
thereot 

~o,ont. Uranium Corporation, Las Vegae, Nev. • 
The Regulation A notitication ot COlOna.,tiled April 10, 19-56, propelSed the 
public ottering ot 300,000 shares ot commonstock at tl per .hare 

Regulation A pr<m.du a oonditional exemption hom resi.tration with ".peot t. 
publio oftering. ot .eouriti.s not exoeecl1ng '300,000 in amount. The Commis.ion'_ 
ord'N in each ot the three cue. oited usert. that the terms and cond1tion. ot Regu-
lation A have not been oanplied with b7 the respeotive 1asu1ng companie•• 

In the case ot the Febru.ary 21, 1956, not.ification tiled b7 Centu1'7, the Coa-
w.ion's order alleges that the cOMp&n7'.notifioation tailed to state each ot the 
juriecliotions (states) in ld1ioh the securities were to be ottered, u required b,. 
the Regulation. With respect to Cantury'. second notitication, tiled October 4, 1957, 
the Commission's order asserts, among other things, (1) that the aggregate ottering 
prioe ot all securities required to be included in the computation under Regulation 
A exceeds the $300,000 limitation ot the regulation; (2) that the notification tail. 
to include certain required information with respect to unregistered securities ot 
the issuer sold within one 7ear of the filing b.Y and for the account ot directors, 
otticers, promoters and principal stockholders ot Century and by and for the account 
ot a person who was an underwriter of its securities; and (3) that the company's of-
fering circular tails to describe all the direct and indirect interests in Century 
(b,. security holdings or otherwise) of each otficer, director and controlling peraon 
of Century. FUrthe~ore, according to the order, the notification and otfering 
circular are false ani misleading in respect of certain material facts, name!1",tho.e 
reterred to in (2) and (3) above as well as the financial comition ot the canpany, 
more particularly the failure to disclose contingent liabilities incurred by Centurr 
as a result ot sales ot its securities. 

In the case ot COlona., the Commissiont s order asserts that Regulation A has not 
been complied with b7 reason of that company's failure to tile the required semi.... 
annual reports reflecting the am.ountot shares sold and the use to wh1.chthe pro-
ceeds were applied. 

A reque8t ot Century tor withdrawal ot its 8econd notitioation was denied b,. 
the Commission. It no hearing i8 requested on the question ot Ta.cating or ~ 
pel"ll&l1entthe suspension order, the withdrawal request will be considered denied 
with prejudice, and the 8uspension order will become PImanent on the thirtieth dav. 
after its entry. -; 

****

(Continued) 
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!be C1Dc1DnatlGu &t nectr1c compaD7,C1nc1naatl, 0., toda~ rued a registra-
tion statement (File 2-13414) with the SECseeldng registration' ot 160,000 CfDJDOn 
Shares, IS.SO par. The canpany propos.s to otter 80,000 shares ot this stock tor 
subsoript.ion, at 119 per share, W'der the Employees' Stock Purchase Plan ot the CClll-
pa!l7. Ot ncb 80,000 shares, SO,OOO shares are to be ottered to 8Ilpl.0ye.s, other 
than otticers, junior otficers and certain other key employees on the basis ot 2 
shares tor each 1100 or traction thereot ot annual pa~ ot such employees on the date or the otter; 15,000 shares are to be ottered to .tricers and 15,000 shares to 
jan10r otticers and such certain other key eaployees. 

It 18 anticipated that the additional 80,000 shares will be ottered at. ,a later 
date, or dat .. , UDderthe J&pl.oyees' Stock Purchase Plan. 

--0000000--




